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AIPENBIWS MRS. HANNAHSABISTON, .
,

. "7.

IS TO THE BODY VCH YoKT. .ub,

28 1922 .

' '""

Mrs, Hannah Sabiston, one of the

1 '

on Satnrdav morn rtr TWpmher 23r1

eldest and most prominent womtn of--(

Beaufort, quietly passed to her Eter,
na! Homf while with her dauo-htor- .

. ,
jtrs. in. in. iurney, 01 Mount wiive,

k.atuiuaj iiiviuiug, iiUU,
Mrs Sabiston wn born in Beau- -

fort on October 31, 1832 and was
n'nety years of age. Before her mar.

to Captain J4hn Sabiston she
wa9 a Miss Murray being the daugh.

- M. Jl ZLZ J" ,"Z"

fcsL AO7 .
V: , P-,rt!!i:.--

'

....... .. .. .

i
, f ,." -- trn IF FX.! in the question of better school tk,it appears that she was the laet

l'lyp IfJST

.Til1'

JNotwiuistanaing tne ia 0j
recent school election the De.
lieves that a majority of the ceni.
ship of Beaufort feels a great intel8(

cilities for the white children of tlnV'
town. For that reason articles ' re
lating to the question will be publish
ed. from time to time. If any. one
opposed to the proposed new school
building desires t make a state mend
through the News he or she will be
allowed that privilege. ' - ' ,

The letter below to Chairman of
the Board of Trustees' U. ;E Swann
is from John J. Blair of .the JState
Department of Education ( ; Mr.
Bwair's life work has "been that1 of
an educator; and he ' has fjrehieved
prominence in his profession , His
dean in reeard to the; tBoaufort

school matter are entitled to .consid-

eration and should be of interest to
all. The letter reads. J " (

. . Raleigh--, N, C.
December 12th, 1922.

Mr. U. E. Swann, - '
Beaufort, North Carolina j

Dear Mr. Swann:
Ever since my visit to your: town

and the conference with the school v
committee I have been greatly con-

cerned about you building program
there at Beaufort. Mobservation

on the subject are 'based upon the
experience of school boards in other
places where like conditions prevail.

1. The present building on the
courthouse square tf a complete unit
and does not permit of addition and-an-

changes without an unreasonable --

cost and radical changes in the orig--
inal plan.' ,

2. iii the first place," V the Fire
Commissioner will require that the
present stairways jdl be Uken out

and that towers J built al the end

of the building which . will cost as ,

much as $3,000. (tber. changes nec-

essary will involve, an- - exp'endituro

of at least-$3,00- 0 oa inore.). "

3. This 'amount of money will go --

far toward either , buying a new. site 't

or . furnishing ' and equipping a 'new
building. -

4. d schoollocated uJ-o-n

the . eourthouse sqna.re wll never
be 'satisfactory either to pupils and
patrons of te'achers and citizens

5. You- - will find it to be much

more sensible and satisfactory in the
'

end to buy a site entirely away from

the courthouse square and upon this

site erect a building so planed that ,,

it will meet the requirements pf the

State Inspector of High Schools In

prviding special rooms fr high school

work, ..... .' .
J

...

. 6. In this building a Junior and'
senior high school which mag Include I
all grades, frojw the seventh-t- o the .

eleventh should, be, housed

7. A11 pupls fro mthe enUre pen-infu- ta

up the New'Berii Void abovs

the seventh grade tdkruW 1m enrblled '

in this bunding.. V X .

8. Here a real high' schoolt pro

gram can be carried. out, located as
. . i . ' M 1V .Mrs

;. ; ; Ye

Budget i

reau Demolish
: Fiction at. America IS ...

spending inety Cents of- fcvery mil... rnr ror war I

WASHING!" CI The PsHmnto f
appropriations leded for the fiscalnnna I

f Beginning Ju,y 1, i923. and end.
June 30, 12 oy.and

V. Burea". com pletely de.
molishes thatjjandard piece of fic--

"...v.. ..us Deen in service manyyears, to the effect that 90 cents out
Of evei dollar expended by this

government is expended forwar pur.
Poses. Th Budget BurrfSu analy.

the etUmated J,u.au- - ii d0lIar
. The di- -'Jvision is as follows

tPor support of the legislative
branch of the eovernAent. 4 cents:

1 '
for the Veterans Burea.( 14.5 cents;
ur uiuer commissions; Doaras ana

bureaus, outside the regular depart--
ments, 1 cent; Department of Ag-

riculture 4.9 cents, Department of
. Commerce, 6 cents; Department of

j
the Interior, 10 cents; Department of
Justice, including United States Su- -'

preme Court and other federal
,6 cents; Department tyf La-

bor, .2 cents, Navy Department 10.1
cents; State Department, .5 cent;

treasury department, including ap--
propriations for payment of interest
on public debt and reduction of prin- -'

cipal, 46.5 cents; War department,
'including administration of Panama

Canal, rjver and harbor improve-

ments and other ry activi-tie- s,

9.9 cents; District of Columbia,

8 cents. The postoffice department
is largely supported from postal rev- -,

enne.
This clearly shows that the United

States is far from being a militaris-

tic nation. In fact, in another chart
- furnished by the Budget Bureau, it is

demonstrated that out of fevery dol--
: lar expended , only 13.5 cents goes

to purely military and naval pur--
'

nn cps in the interest of national de--

fense. The total expenditures charg

ed as "military functions are a&.i

cents out of every dollar. This in-

cludes the 13.5 cents above mention-

ed for strictly defense purposes and

19 2 cents for pensions, retirement

pay. Veterans Buieauetc.
According to this chart 34.4 cents

out of every dollar expended by the

government goes for what is classif-

ied as "non-function- purposes,

that is, payment of interest on pub-li- ce

debt, retirement of principal of

public debt, etc. For the purposes
functions' uch as cost

of "general
of the legislative branch of the gov-

ernment, and general overhead of the

various administrative agencies, 2.8

cents of every dollar is expended.

For what are known as "civil .func

tions,"' which constitute practicany
' all of the adminiffi-ativ- e agencies

of the government, 27.3 tents are ex-

pended.
A table accompanying this chart

compares the expenditures of the

present fiscal year and the estimaU

ed expenditures for the next fiscal

year beginning July 1, 1923, with ex--;

peiiditures as far back as the fiscal

year of 1915. This comparison

;ihows a general reduction in all class

'of expenditures, but the greatest

reduction to be in the expenditures
mititarv and naval purpo?s in

wa j 1
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BeaufontiCJIIilavft
A Municipal DUotel

Warrenton Plan May B Tried Here Petitions Being Circu-

lated Calling For Election On $120,000

Bond Issue

WOMEN ARRESTED ON
-- r -- M SHOP IUFTINC CHARGE
rTwo 'women who live on, the east
side of North River Vere arrested
in Beaufort Saturday qn the charge
of shop lifting. It is alleged tftat
the women visited several stores and
took articles of ; merchandise with--

ouH paying for. them. Merchants
identified goods which they said were
taken ' from their stores and wre
found at the foot of the stairway of
the buiding occupied by F, L. King.
The women were arrested and put
under bonds-- of . $160 each. They
are to be tried before Mayor Bush-al- l,

on January the 5th,
Mangum Mason a white man who

lives in the eovintry a few miles from

ot tW- - nrftmnW f.milv t ,."
vive.Mrs. J H Potter paving passed
away about a year ago.

Two of the seven children of Mrs.
Sabjston survive heit, these belingt

Mrs. Belle Jurney of Mount Olive
and Mrs. Mattie Gihbs of Beaufort.
Her surviving .'grand children ar

C Jurney, N M. Jurney and Mrs.
v.va wnirin. nt urmmf mi f
Pelle Jurney and Miss Gladys Gibbs
of Bdaufort Three great-gran- d

children survHe, being William, and
Kenneth WilkiU and Virginia Jur.
ney. Mrs. sabiston was the, aunt of
Mr. T. M. Thomas, Samuel Thomas,
and Mrs. Isabella Midyette and the
sister-in-la- w of Mrs; W. H. Hen-dric- k.

The life of Mrs. Sabiston was an
inspiration to all associated with her
and none knew her but to love her
and to be made better by associa-
tion with her. Here was a life of
high aspirations, noble thoughts and
unselfish devotion. For many years
she has been a faithful member of
Ann street Methodist church and was
a devout and censecrated Christian.

After an illness of a few days Mrs.
Sabiston pased away quietly and se-

renely as often go those who have
lived noble and unselfish lives and
for whom there is happiness Beyond.
Her body was Drought to Beaufort
on the Sunday morning .train and the
funeral services held at Ann Street
Methodist Church at 3:30 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon.

Interment was made beside her
little giy.nd-e- on m the Episcopal

Cemetery. The large attendanceup-o- n

these last rites and the many, flor
al offerings from various parts of the
gtet w a tribute to the memory
of this good woman.

Her chair is vacant here, save in
our hearts, but Heaven is brighter
because --we know she is there.

A FEIEND.

MRS W. E. WHEATLY PASSES.

After a long j illness caused by

paralysis Mrs. W. E. Wheatly passed
away Monday morning. She yjas C6

years of age. Mrs. Wheatly was a

member of Ann street Methodist
church and was a woman of fine

character and highly esteemed by all
telwhe knew her. She is survived by,

her husband, a daughter Mrs. C. H

Bates, two sisters Miss Nannie John.

son, Mrs. David Williams and twoin'c'pa'

brothers Messrs J. T. Johnson and

William Johnson. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the home Tuesday

morning and were conducted by the

Reverend E. B. Craven. The inter-

ment was in the Episcopal cemetery.

1 It
ENGINEERS ARRIVE TO

START WORK ON HIGHWAY

Active work on the Ccntial High-

way from Beaufort to the Craven

county line will probably begin in a

very few days. Messrs P: L. Tindall

and D. W. Roberts of the State High--

of

ciearmg gnu Kii...k '
highway is going to be a b g job and

men who are competent to express

an opinion say it wUl probably be a

year before this part of the construc-

tion i." finished. The supposition
.

is a- J
that the hard surfacing will b donet
as soon as the grading is completed, j

"
EXPERIENCE

. it
"Yas sah, Jedge, Iwants to getU

divorce ,
"You do eh? WelL Rufus, I up--

pose that you want to be Jree to
morry again.

"Nonas. I just wantt be free."

It appears that the ' citizens of
Beaufort are to be given a chance
before a jgreat while of voting on a
bond issue for the purpose of build-

ing a hotel. An issue Of $120,000 is
the amount proposed. The plan in
view is-t- o erect a modern, brick ho

on some desirable site on Front
street, I

Those who are promoting he mu--1

not' scheme have as a pre

y, t l"

CONSIDERABLE DRINKING
IN MOREHEAD CITY

'Morehead City, Dec. 27 There has
been a number of drunks in the city
around Christmas. Mayor Chalk ;

had five cases docketed. ' I

Chas, Powers, drunk and disorder- -
v P,e! IPiHty. sentenced to six days

on the streets,
Chas. Smith, drunk and disorderly

plead guilty sentenced to twenty days
on the red truck.

W. D. Boyd, drunk, plead guilty,
sentenced to five days on the streets.

Chas. Slogan, drunk , and resisting
and officer plead guilty sentenced to
three days on the streets. X

Some of the defendants have been
before former mayors. Mayor
Chalk said he did not expect to see
them again before him, none took an
appeal.

MARRIACE LICENSES.

D. B. Piner and Gladys Brady,
Morehead City, N. C.

' Leroy trown and Elva Harris,
Mcrshallberg, N. C. :

Lorenzo B. Chadwick, Straits, M.j
C. and Thelma C. Willis, Williston,
N. C. . v,

Nimon Gillikin and Nellie M. Law.
rence, Otway, N. C.

David G. Lewis and Lavina Gil-

likin, Otway, N. C. ' , V; ',

1 CTarence Pellltier and Lizzie Wade
Morehead City". N. C. . ,

Henry Murphy and Rosa M. WiL
lis, Davis, N.'C.

PHILOSOPHY APPLIED

MotherBobby, if you ask me
again, for any candy I'll spank you.

Bobby "'What yas that you told
me yesterday about ' if at first you
don't suceeed try, try again?" " '

. HIS ROYALTY
Teacheir Who ir..Tied Princes

Mary., .
' ' '

k right Uoy Doug. ,:

It Is at Hie counij ri, ( t
as a model to the entire county. , K'r

It is never, satisfaciory; to ruh- -
.

primary and high school together," asv
t

.

their recitation periods are different,
the school hougs are different, aftd4

the length of the school day i no--.

the same, Under the new condition
the" school can be conducted in" anf

orderly, juiet fhannoe; without vcon--
fusion and. dlsoder. theif ref

,
'J- - o

J ,

.

Beaufort but who says he is working
ine for the railroad comnanv in Ri
eiarh. was tried before MaTor Rnh
all Tuesday on the charge of carry--
ing a concealed weapon and trans.
porting liquor. He was released on
the liquor charge and bound over to
court on the first narped charge.

. -

COAL SCARCE NOW.

A shortage of coal at the city pow-e- w

plant has resulted In a discontin-
uance of the electric current in the
day time. There appears to be a
scarcity of. coal every where now ow-

ing to the strike that took, place some
months ago. - Mayor Bushall has
been making every effort to get coal
and has one car on the road which

lis expected to arrive very soon. Ar
rangements have also been made to
get about 100 tons from 'Mr. W. S.
Chadwick this being some that he has
at his factory, on Taylor's Creek.

-- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

- M. H. Willis and wife to ft. T.
Wade et at. part lot, Morehead'City,
consideration $ld0. V t

, Cepe Lookout t Development Co.,
to JJ Stone, onjot at Cape Look,
out, Markers Island Township, con.
sideration $75. ; ' Vs' r

.
'

Stanford' Jackson to Thdma. Jack.
son one acre.'Hunting Quarter Town- -!

ship, consideration,-Lov- e and A(Tec.i
tion. ' 7" , ': ';

T. F. Mann and wife to Asa Mann,
14 a!'res, Newport Township, con-
sideration $10V V v

E. .W. Ewing' and wife to Cast
Coast Land Co., 29,722 acres Car-
teret Townehip, consideration $100.

.Gilliam Grissom, Collector to ifti--
ted States tract' at Cap Lookout,
Harkers Island Township, considera-
Hon $1170.

functions, way Commission's force of engineers
for militarylarZ BuTg t Bureau also submits arrived in Beaufort Tuesday and be.

statement of the -P- -1 f.n at once nkking V"V
fiscal for opening headquarters. Mr T,n- -LprUtions proposeH for the ,

wl
July with thse.dall is Res.dent En gineer w,

IhichVere made for the current fis have charge .f the local office U

considered like 1, that thontracU
1 This shows a decrease of s

169,650,934.
year.

The principal de-- ing company which bid the h ghw.j
ire of .1 have a port ion of to

ease, ip the ,
Department if

t ?nteri,r,app,ximately JSSL

cedent the one built some months
ago by the town of Warrenton. The
citizens of that town thought the
most practical plan to get a hotel
was to issue bonds and build it
which was done. Recently an ad-

dition to the building was started.
is understood here that the pro-

ject has proven a success.
The plan of the local hotel pro-

moters is to get a special act through
the Legislature calling for an elec-

tion on the bond issue. Petitions
are being circulated, and a good
many persons have already signed

them, favoring the bond issue. Very
few of those approached have re-

fused to sign the petitions.
Advocates of the new hotel scheme

say that it will not cost the citizens
the town a nickle. They say the

hotel will be rented to a' first class
hotel man or some cmpany and that
the rent will pay interest on the bonds
and create a sinking fund that will
pay off the bonds. It is proposed to
create a hotel commission f five men
who will have charge of building Jeas
ing and general-oversig- ht of the prop
erty. The General Assembly meets
next Tuesday and the plan is to have

bill prepared calling for
v
the elec--

A RDrMentative M" Leslie
Davjg jj be asked to secure !t.pas--

,sage at as an jsarly date as possible.
If thfe election turns out favorably

is understood that work on - the
building will commence in the Spring

' 'rtr V
"!et the farmer forever be honoi-e- d

in his calling; for they who labor
in the earth are the chosen people of
God." Thomas Jefferson.

recommend as representln gthe Stete y
Department' of Education, that the ', ,

people Of Peaufort make every effort ; V

to secure an area of land equiValen

to two city blocks ' and :npon thia -

place a new' building designed' and, v

planned as. Indicated above: for, an
accreditid standard ragJ? school. S

I like very much the lot behind and .

beyond the railroad sUtm which has, t
f think, one or two buildings' already
upon itbut I understand can be se--

leured This will be a greatbeneftt
to the towo because the, block can

be beautified and planted with shrub.
bery and flowers, tnus creating .an-- -.'

other cjvlc center as :eauVfut U r

the courthouse square 'itseUA This4'
buildins-- should be of fireJbsoof ton

1,000 Treasury I Deparmentapr
Ornately $12,00; War de- ,

.nnmlmtPlv t20.000.. '

' Shiooini Boardaporoximately
0,000. .

aw departments show an, in. I

in ..f!m..j knnMn.uinn.
year over this, but with the

v of the Department of Ag- -
'nd the Veterans Bureau.
aes are small. The De--j

' Agriculture shows an in.)
Pproxirtately . $20,00- 0-

Increased" approprla - !

improvementa.
3nre4u snows as in.

u.uop over tbUj year,

struct ion, so thai there will be . no ,
'

repairs in the future and at thes ame y

time a reduced insurance rate. A ,

(Continued on page five)
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